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“SaJ&da” Quality and SaJada 
Value, are Best for you la a 
Thousand Ways—*

Sales exceed 27 Million P-cketa Annually

Try-a-Packet “TO-DAY”
• NURSING
lîiivses earn $15 to $15 ft 

jUeftrn without leevlfiftf boms 8 680 
Sur free booklet. Sûjrfti Gailffft ft 
Science, Dept. 106, tfaraniffe
r*r

STEAMER
MAX A IT K EM

Until further notice Time
Table of the above ettiftmfcr will be 
es follows (Standard time)

Leave Re.’.bank tar MftieoftJtle 
evei5- morning (SnnitAy eioepted) ftl 
S a. m.

Le.ive Newcastle lor Ch»taf«. 10 
a. m.

Leave Chatham lor ffewûMtl#. 
10.4Ü a. m.

Leave Ne vim tie ter
12 4.'. p. m.

Leave Chatham 1er Wextfiftetlo.
I. 30 p. m.

Leave Newcastle for C both am,
2.15 p. m.

Leave Chatham tor Neimuttie, 3.00
p. ui.

Leave Newcastle tor Reh&ndc, 4 p.
in. t t ' «

Calling at all intermediaie points
between lied bunk end Chatham, In
cluding Nord in, Bush ville cm3 Dotu- 
tiastown.

Information regarding Freight end 
Passenger rate» will lie fuwtahod by 
*e Captain.

Heweastle Steamboat So., ltd. 

Newcastle, N. B. April lTtii. 111»

GEO M. McDADE.LLB.
Barrister-at-Law 

Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.
—OVER—

BENSON’S BOOKSTORE
Water St. - Chatham. N. B.

J. A.CREAGHANLL. B
Barrister, Sollo’tor, Noeary

8VO MONEY TO LOAN

Morrieon Bldg, Newcastle

Dr. J. D McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbary Block, Newcastle
KB—Out of town one 

stag last Monday of each nuftith 181yr

w. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from ell taakn and 
boats. Partial driven anywhere In 
town. Orders left m Hotel MlaamUrM 
will be attended to.

NEWCASTLE *. B. 
IStyr ghboa 100-1

No ['Summer Vacation
ttaic year, a» etna* of our 
eennot afford to lose time.

Oar here beam aoneldarably
crowded. buL mnaiudw now 
lag din e efcanee (nr new 
who can

Tbe St. John Bualncso College
«. ksaja kmc

IT. OOL. W. J,
tiber (bar yean of war

i Met"
__, —— i

•WBMdfb'

FREDERICTON BUSINESS
COLLEGE

OMmeterow, * % 

a n» OoUsbs wfl he Bft <UM «••
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How to Cure x 
Biliousness

Doctor, warn ag&mst remedies 
containing powerful iruje tao 
alcohol. *-The Extract of Roots* 
long lmown aa ttftlbtr SetgeTe 
Curative Syrup, has no dopo or 
strong isgrcdiwU i it «ree 
indigestion, bilioaiasee And 
constipation. Can be had at any 
drug a tore.” Get the genuine. 
50c. and $1.00 BEttUfc »

> ÿiwifwwwww

LIFT OFF CORNS!
Apply few drops than lift lore, 

touchy corns off with 

finders

«AU- TSMH
*r tmi wnwws

MADE ODD CHOICE OF "LOOT"

Sal 1er» Had Little Time to SeTeet, and 
Result abend Wide Diver.

' fence of Ideas -,

What would y on fake It e great 
many of the choicest goods of the 
world were «proud before you and yoa 
!**<! approximately a hall boar to load 
yourself with legitimate loott

This problem cams before British 
sail ere whose destroyer had answered 
tin call at dletrtos of a torpedoed 
liner. The ship was sinking slowly. 
* had been hit by two torpedoes and 
aetrtd not possibly be aavod. The for
ward hutk-hwda still held, and It was 
aw la In that a half hoar remained for 
dhe iestrnrer's boarding party aad Ola 
■ear's crew le remote aboard aad 
-help dtamselyea.'

This la wlau fteppsMd:
Owe seller look a knife, for* and 

epeon of the Mam's beat silver.
A* assistant paymaatw, who writes 

a diary la add hoar* look fimr ban
dies at typewriter paper.

A petty efBcer spent the enfin be* 
hoar try tag to remora a handsome 
oloalt In tho wyper-deck dining salon, 
bat «asm away empty bandeto

A cook took a earring knife.
Another cook took an easy chair.
A petty officer took sn armful at 8ns 

table Inca for hie mother.
Mouy sailors took blankets.
The ship's crew were eosteot With 

the* own personal kit.
fa addition to usual articles la » 

Hour's dialog salons asd cabins, there 
wees antomoblloa on board, vtctririue, 
pianos aad a purser's safe of the la tael 
ffiodcl. However, nobody seemed to 
want them, and they went'down with 
tea fhl* _

■ANY CARILLmWERE SAVER

Bo4ei*t hurt • bitf Drop ft little 
Freeeone os &n aching corn, instantly 
Chat corn stops hurting, then you lift 
It right ont. Yes,, magic l*

A tinv buttle of Free zone costa but ft 
few cento at any drug store, but is sufll- 
clent to remove every hard com, soft 
corn, or corn between the toes, and the 
calluses, without soreness or irritatif 

Freecone is tho sensational discovery 
of a Cincinnati groins. It is wonderful

Chas. Sargeant
First data Livery

Horsed for Sale at all fnsea.

Public WW Phone 01

Harris Restaurant

Pleasant Street Opposite Armoiw. 
Newcastle, N. B.

Meade and Ixmches served from 
9 a. m. to 11 p. m.

Good Food—Well cooked—<Jeanll- 
nass and Beeaomsble Prices shall be 

our endeavor. tf.
JOHN HABRB

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, Sewer 
Pipe, Hay, Straw and Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
Sloth art Mercantile Co., Ltd, 

Phone4S

Hinted
A Second Class Foetale Teeoher 

far School Dtotiti* No. Tit Uriah at 
South Bek, Apply stating salary to 
Mlnard McDonald. Beefy to Troeteea, 
BllUkers. N. B. tf.

WANTED
Either e Male or Female Teacher, 

holding a Superior Class Llceoae for 
School District No. 6 Douglaatown, 
N. B Apply stating salary to R. H 
Jessamin. Sec'y to Beard of School 
Trustees. " tf.

Hotice
Home Made Bread and Pastry, made 

in Newcastle, delivered to your home, 
will be supplied by

WHITE Atip DUFFY, 
Next to Dr. Bprarule- Copp Bldg.

. I - "Jr-l-s- • J«Jli is,.

SeHa e# eelgfum Net All Q» 
strayed by Nun Ravages at

too Ceunlry.

IMnhlng ef pesos memorials, the 
Utattedttfttetes will be the rtebre for 
toe poesevelou «t eerlllone. too* ffl- 
gantle hafl-piaa*. as they might be 
tolled, for which Bel tie ID wea end 
happily eta sttfl be feme US. Many at 
bet serMons. with irma W to 62 bells, 
sensing fawn lute owe that weigh 
only a Saw peeeds to Mg on* ef lie 
ar to ecu tone, were destroyed by shell 
Ire or tommy tpolletkm. but some M 
Ole beet bave survived uetojured. The 
belli at laaghmp ware token away by 
the Oermeoa end recaptmed and 
brought beck by the British. The 
rerlllon «V Marines survived tn a tow
er that wea seven tones hit by artil
lery; bet the keyboard was smashed 
from which Josef Benyn. one of the 
greatest hell-masters In the world, 
bravely rang out the national alia of 
Belgium while the Invaders were get
ting reedy to enter the town. And 
now the carillon at Mslines can re
sume Its Interrupted weekly concerta, 
one of which. Jus before the war. Is 
■Id to have had an. audience of at 
least 30.000.

Had Imitation Submarine Target 
The skill with which the American 

gunners frustrated the attacks of D- 
boeta was due. |n a large measure, to 
the use of an Ingenious target for gun 
practice during the voyages, asserts a 
writer In Popular Mechanics Maga
sina The device consisted of a frame- 
work, about SO feet long end five feet 
wlda tout to he drawn through the 
water, with an Imitation conning tow> 
to end periscope mounted on the upper 
àda * wee drawn behind the ship 
by mean* of twe cables attached eue 
shove the ether. By pulling so the 
upper ana the upper side ef the frame 
wm made to project forward, touring 
the target to «toe to the eerfhra whita 
by pulling on the lower cable the de
ttes would gnttoly sahmerga Other rv 
eat at tight ef the gunners nenlpu- 
toted the spperaras foeqoeotly chang- 
tog the range by paying out cr taking 
to the aaWea

Unpopular Job.
PWw persons were desirous ef gSeh 

Ifytag for the task ef dastooytag to.000 
poondr of dynamite and other high ex- 
ptoslraa stored Until recently to an 
idiegrtmied mage sloe The anpupelar- 
tty J»f the Job was Incraewd by the 
fact that a previous attempt to burn 
the aapJoelvea bed resulted to detona
tions so violent that the experiment 
«s fled. Honey ab aepert was em
ployed who «artfully opened each boa 
with a woedee'wedge end mallet etid 

the eootonto. In moat rets» 
found that the material could be 

by dumping It oa the 
urating It with on. and 

then lighting N with a to* that pew-, 
■Wad withdrawal b*oro eiphtohitu

ef Until
The eephndel. which contain» much 

Marsh tn Its tubers, grows aa a coo 
mon weed (porraa*) In mdhy parts 
at Italy—to feet it bee been called 
•The plagee at the Mediterranean.* At 
one tto* It was cultivated an e sow* 
at indnsMel spirit but owing to dtifa 
Mitt* In fan rectification the culture 
was abandoned. If then difficult 1* 
eeoM be gvercur* Italy weald be ahto 
to eoneldetaMy to cream her home sup
plied spirit___________

Motortruck on Parma 
Beveetlgatloa shows that the motor- 

week Is Staking longer hauls for the 
former at a decreased suet ee ceew 
pared with koraea

California Leads la Buena 
Aecurdfo« to-fevenaneDt’ figured 

California last peer produced more
das be If fas bee* Id «he Bulbs# 
>MMa«-*Itto>wgt Btowtrb. . ^

fNQALLS’ EULOGY OF MASS *U TO BE HONORED* ALBOI

•rimant Pie* #f Wtitles kf Feme*
Kansas Will Feravec Hold Flaw 

In L Itérais fW.

‘Tying Id the sunshine among the 
buttercups and dandelions of May, 
scarcely higher in Intelligence than 
the minute tenants of Huit mimic wit- 
derrière, our earliest recoNcctloos arc 
of gnus, and when the fitful ferer la 
ended end tbs foolish wrangle of the 
matitot and the forum 1» dosed, grant 
hcata over the sour which out descent 
Into the hoeom nf earth has made and 
the carpel at the intent becomes the 
blanket of the dead. Cl rase Is the 1er- 
gtveness of nature—her eons tant beo- 
edlotipo. Fields trampled with bel 
tto, eturated with Stood, tors with 
to* ruts of oannoa, grow green again 
with grass, and ramage is forgotten. 
glraHe sbendeeed by truffle berame 
grass-ireWe Hkr rural tan* end are 
fbUtorated. Forftts ttooay. birr rats 
perish, How era vrmlah, but grass ts tie- 
atertaL Beleaguered by the Milan 
hosts at winter, K withdraws isfo the 
baproguabto fortran at Its Mhterrend- 
ee vitality and emerge» open the first 
Soft «Station of spring. Sown by the 
Wtods, by the wkndertng birds, propa
gated by the subtle agriculture ef the 
elements which are Its ministers end 
servants. It softens the rude outline of 
foe world It bean no btosoery ef 
bloom te charm the hums with fra
gment or splendor, but Its homely hue 
to mere enthettlng than iho Illy w tho 
roes. It yields no fruit In earth or 
air, and yet, should Its harcest fall for 
e Muffle year, famine would depopulate 
the world."

Tills classic by Mut J. Ingalls, was 
trot printed lb the Duluth Herald, 
says toe Kami* Magasine, when Sea. 
•tot IbgiUls tvas^ane of Its ownt—■

“CARAVAN KITCHENS" TO ET A Y
Introduced n Wartime Mekeuce In 

fflnglaud, They Have Demonstrated 
Their Useful

Be Distinct!* In Heudetene 
Brttlafi oyieera end Men Whu 

Died lit the Wee.

Speaking of the roeulntton* adopt
ed by the Impend war graves com* 

• mission, a writer in Lhu London Times 
BSl-s; "From too Bret tt was laid 
down by the comtuiasloo Ibrt m> tllo- 
tinctlon ebould be marie la the form of 
character of memorial te o(Beers sad 
men lying In the seme cemetery. Jt 
was felt that what wav done fur otto 
eh»eld be deue for ell. and that all, 
whatever their military rank or peti
tion lb elrll nf* should have equal 
treatment ee fir as their gravw wom 
eoneereed. Wire the erection at 
■uouments toft fa Individual tolda
tive, probably tho* of the well-Unto 
would Marshadow too* eg (Sett pone, 
er eooradcs, to the toes of tie whato 
sense of commue etarlfiro end aarrlse. 
The place for toe ladlvtdual moue» 
ment, tt wee thought, Aeuld be el 
tome. Therefo* toe creation at Ito 
41 rtf sal beattttmue at e single uni* 
form pnttnru tots been decided upon. 
These huodston* win beer toe badge 
Sf the eeglment er unit to which toe 
soldier belonged, together wtto the 
eanse, rank, regiment, end itote at 
death. Thu y fflwuld be ensy of IdentL 
fication, and will perpeteate toe pree- 
Ml effeet prod used by the weodee 
croassa. As a central monument to 
each cemetery e era* aad memorial 
stone are to be set up. simple but Im
pressive In character. An tosctiptuito 
far the Atone has been aatortod bg 
Bodyerd Kipling"

DOCTOR URGED
JIN OPERATION

; îsstev.d I took Lydia E. Fink- 
! ktiTu’e Vegetabie Compound 

end W«a Cured.
I Pr’tinors, Md.—“ Nonrlj'f-^nr ywera 

£ Buffered from organic troubles,' ne?-.
veasness and head- 
ftches and every 
month would havet» 
stay in b^d most ef 
tAe time. Treat* 
mentis would relieve 
me fur a time buft 
my doctor was al
ways urging me t% 
Juve an operation* 
My Bister asked mft 
rto try Lydia E. Pinh* 
h ft m’e Vegetable 
Compound before 
consenting to a » 
'operation. I took 
five bottles of itarog 
It baa compÎHteiy 
cured me and my 

work |i a ploefure. I tell ell my frienew 
who hav» any trouble of this kind what 
Lydia EL Pinkham’a Vegetable Com-V 
pound has done for me.,T— Nbujb B.:. 
BRlTTmcziAMg 609 CalvectoaRdL, Bahft,, 
Bore. Hi

It la only natural for any woman ts 
dread the thought ef sn operation. Sw 
many women have been restored to 
health by this famous remedy, Lyom E, 
Pifikkatn'e Vegetable Compound, after 
an operation baa bean id vised that H 
wiU pav any woman whojralfere faun 

ailments te consider «ying tt bo- 
s Uybig arâ«3.

Oft® of U» rood anocftftBtat wartime 
ft*p«MacDt» bss been tbe mreynti 
Mtctieog aaya i London (Zn& 41* 
patch.

Owing to the fact tost m tramp 
me there bed to leave their famlH* ol 
young children to feed tar themselves 
while they went eut to week te make 
out» Beet, Min Horeborougb con- 
ctived the idea of csterleg to Uie 
needs ef then ehUdnu by omdu ef a 
earn van kitchen.

Assisted by three er four other worn, 
am she paraded the poorer qrartm of 
London, cooking en route eti kinds at 
toothsome and nourishing dishes. The 
kiddles came running out with their 
plat* at the blowing at a tin trumpet, 
and were served with a piping hot and 
appetising dinner In return for t 
trifling sum of money, which had bran 
toft with them for this purpose by 
mother

The fume of the caravan kitchen 
soon spread abroad, and within a short 
spa* at time wea paying Its way. 83.- 
000 ftl one ra » week being served In 
one district alone.

So eucceeeful has been this travel 
log caterer It Is likely the work will 
be continued on • larger scale, and be
come a permanent Institution, loabad 
of a wartime measure. x

Ulrd Wei*me an Beard Stop, 
Weary of wing end starred, a titty 

Unset alighted aboard the four-met
ed schooner Sophie Christenson 1,000 
tulles from San Francfoeo, according 
to Capt. Bob MeOerron.

A tramp steamer was hull down co 
top hurt eon when the linnet ranched 
the schooner, and one df the theories 
at to Its long flight was <hat the bird 
bad been e pet on the —eel end, 
yearning for land bad sought to fly to 
the fore way shore.

Aboard the echoeoer te a ceuery and. 
at though by Instinct the bun* flaw 
te toe rage of the ranary, perching 
precariously while the echooner braved 
sad traced. Captain MeOarmn opened 
the doer at the cage and the Unnet 
aeon toera»rod. The canary welcomed 
toe Unnet end they ere now chons.

OLD-TIME TOOTH FOWPER A0
Feinted fb Scottish Newipup» In 1d^

la Ati Frebebllltp H Wgh

One ef the* IndlTtdoall wtifi MM 
leisure enough to dig Info the record» 
of days long pest, has an earthed whet 
to sold to be the first edvertfoetns* 
ever publiai**! of o prepuraalen foe 
cleansing and preserving toe t*to. * 
appeared 2f,8 yuan ago, and, though 
toe language Is a bit involved, toe 
writer needed ee tessons front autism 
pifflttdts experte la etnlaUng virtues 
for Ms product. Tim ad was petotA 
la toe Menrnrtue Politicos at Lei*, 
Seotlund, In 1880, aad rands:

“ •Moat Excellent end Approuve De» 
üfrteua to scour end dean* the Teeth, 
making them white ee Ivory ; presume 
from Toothache ; bo tost being cut* 
stoutly used, the parties using tt are 
wear troubled with the Toot barbe; It 
restons the TVeth, sweetens toe 
Kraetb end preserves the Mouth end 
(turns from Canker and Impuelhumw. 
Made by Robert Turner, Oenttoman; 
end tbs rights are only to be had at 
Thomas Booker. Stationer, et the Holy 
laiti at the Rest end of SO. Peers 
Church, near the School, In seeled pa
pers at 120 the paper. The matin te 
(hefted to beware at counterfeits;”

Black Fes ladaptry.
The number at fee* to toe ranch* 

at Prince Edward Island at toe begin
ning ef toe ptittog season to U1T wee 
approximately 10.000. From Decem
ber L ISlt, to January IL toll, 1.800 
fax* were killed aad t^elr aklna man 
listed. Sa lain* ranch-bred tuera la aa 
Industry that to being ranted on ex 
taralvaty to all the Canadian prov
ince». to et toast a draeo at the 
oofthemmeet ef toe United ■ ta toe, and 
beglaaing to Japan and Norway, all 
lying to much the earns climatic beH 

be domradestlng toe 
the meet favorable

* Wetidlng-Rtog Crate* to «lay. 
Jewelers ear that the war-time few 

turn la England at betdw baying their

It had to be done 
groom only reached faigtond 6 bora 
at two before toe

to be glean up qtdehly, far obviously a 
girl knew» bettor than any man the
at* of ting that eke raqalrae.—Bdln-

La*M Tree Sea re OraRgee,
From the Josmal at Heredity we 

learn ef a rather novel raw of a lem
on tree which proweded to produ* 
oraux»*. The tree, eapposedly of the 
ordinary Italian lemon variety, was, 
trapsplaated to Egypti Wk* It be*' 
fruit tt. was, noticed that the Ironate 
were mere epherlcql thee lemons eeu- 
eHy are aad ben an orengeeolered 
atxlpe. One branch bare e forge fruit 
Which was uagilsfokBbtg «fi

Warfare Little Changed.
When <Vacral Pertotng raw the dun- 

genene aeltont tn the Oemmn line, he 
pot in the Amertcau array luetantly, 
mrvftng toe emergency as Career met 
the rash at the ttorrll tn that mine 
isa It—to Fiance. When he 
terwd toe compl tented fortifiral 
tranche», ptto end tangtoe of the Ar
gue ne, be employed prectodty the Mod 
of tactics to win through that JUax* 
pbon era ployed at the River GentyUra 
more then 2A00 years ago end the 
earae that earner used to his trtmn- 
phant campaign against Veectngetortx. 
The details change, the prl utopies ro
main. Napnleoh summed up the un- 
aHertng art In 18 maxima and the tost 
of the* declares that the only way to 
became a greet captais to to study the 
campaign» of toe groat generals of e* 
topee

War Herrera
Two we aim ware talking on « *hu* 

"tty fcalr became * gray during lb* 
war,” said the first woman. "I bops 
It will he ell right after a while."

"I cas understand." told the eaoaari 
women. "It warn eneegh to make any 
one's heir gray. I am ear* you won't 
add any wore gray heirs new fast 
pence has came."

"Oh." raid the first women earned 
tf, -tt'foran t exactly tweaura at the 
war that my hair became gmj^-that 
to. It wasn't because of worry; but. 
yoa knew, toe preparation I seed to 
raf »«* Imported—and daring tog 
wnr I couldn't get any at It 1 nj 
te tot toe gray heirs have their wayw- 
but now I hope It wilt be dlEereut," 
the ended brightly.

A Cryfag
■ruse rat to bat o ad 

eg foafttolfo.'
weOd_______
Obie, who to 
Otyto mldaL "Al

to the
_______  tn each lunette— It
— tn be footed with by tgnoe- 

Hatt ef toe tons, with
I don't

___________ | ____to hold
— up ra set oat some arat of g eba- 
rada." Kahrae City Btar.

H stole That Fay Thffle
A newspaper rwarh that toe hotel 

proprietor» In Prague, Bohemia, have 
"cat their rat* more than 100 par 
rant* From a financial point at view 
am might "rather live In Bottante than 
to say other land."—Boseua Re» 
script

The New .Way.
"Don't be tn such a harry to tur

ned, son. Look tt toe, I begin Ufa 
gf the bottom.”

"Well. I’ve been to France, and I b* 
—a far got ex ever the too."

ft

neb i
tore wbisittiBg to such i

LEMONS WHITEN AND 
BEAUTIFY THE SKIN

Make this beauty lotion cheaply tor 
. yyur face, neck, arme end haude. '

At the cost of a «midi J * of orrili* 
ary cold cream one can prepare » foil 
quarter pint of the moet wonderful 
lomoo akin eotteoer and oomplaxlmt 
bt-autifier, by mewxtng the Juice <# 
two faeeh lemon* I—> a buttle ecu* 
talntog three ounoee ef onfirard uliltq. 
Cere should tie token CP utxuln th# 
Juice through a fine doth ao no fotnuA 
pulp gets tn, then title lotioe will 
keep treeh for month*. Bvarg wtapog 
knows that laraoo Juk» to oaad W 
bleach end raroare such MattfoE «• 
treckJea, aallownras sed too end » 
the Ideal skin aaffo—to wbk—er end

try It I Oe* toe— tisnaa* of 
endued white, at any drag a—e end 
two lemons Oran the grace end make 
up a quarte pint ct thte sweetly frog- 
rant ian*wi ireim end mraenea tt 
dally bum the fe— netffl, rant* and 
hands, la to merraiaue to «nayAhan 
rough, rod hnndto

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS.addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on FRIDAY', the 8th 
AUGUST 1019 for the conveyance ol 
His Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed Con
tract for tour years. 6 times per week on 
the NEWCASTLE RURAL ROUTE 
NO. I. commencing at toe pleasure of the 
Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to the eonditlons of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at the 
Poet Offices of Newcastle and route cf 
(ices and at the office of the Post Office
,nSPettor- H. W. WOODS.

Post Office Inspector 
Post Office Inspector's Office,

St. John. N.B.. June 27th 1919.
26-3

TENDERS FOR COAL. 
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
Coal far toe Dominion Buildings, Mar
itime Provinces" wifi be received at this 
office until IJ o'clock noon, Tuesday, 
July 29, 1919, for the supply of coal for 
the Dominion Buildings throughout the 
Maritime Provinces."

Combined specification and form of 
tender (can be obtained at this office and 
from the Caretakers of the different Dom
inion Buildings.

Tenders wiU not be considered unless 
made on the forme supplied by the De
partment and in accordance with the con
ditions set forth therein.

Each tender mut be accompanied by 
an ^accepted cheque on a chartered tank 
payable to the order of the Minister of 
Publie Works, equal to 10 p. c. of the 
amount of the tender. War Loan Bonds 
of the Dominion will also be accepted as 
security, or I war bonds and cheques if 
required to make up an odd amount 

By order
R. C DESROCHERS.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works.

Ottawa. June 28, 1919.

Road Tax Blank Form» 

Poor »nd County Tax 

< (or sale tt

Advfitfite Office.
S .L


